Itching
may seem like nothing more than nature’s way of
driving you mad, but it was actually designed to help your body
detect such threats as insects and microbes. Sure, scratching an
itch is kind of orgasmic. Just know when to pull in your claws.

4 Routes
to Relief

What Exactly
Is Itching?
Oatmeal is packed
with anti-inflammatory
chemicals that soothe
itchy skin. But don’t
pour your breakfast
into the bath: Sprinkle
about a tablespoon of
100 percent colloidal
oatmeal under the tap,
and soak for 15 to 20
minutes, recommend
researchers in Iran.
Moisturizers

Desert-dry skin, a common cause of itching,
needs moisture—but
water evaporates,
which can have a drying effect. “Lotions are
more than 70 percent
water; creams are
around 50 percent,”
says Dr. Steinhoff. An
ointment like Aquaphor
has less water than
creams do. If you’re
desperate, “put on wet
pajamas after bathing
and moisturizing,” he
says. “Then put dry
pajamas on top. This
can boost moisturizer
absorption tenfold.”
(And lower your attractiveness twentyfold.)

Topical
corticosteroids

These stop itching from
inflammatory causes,
like eczema, allergic
reactions, poison ivy, or
rashes. “Use hydrocortisone only briefly and
for very mild itches,”
says Dr. Steinhoff. For
severe itching, see an
M.D. for a stronger
steroid. “Hydrocortisone
is often too weak,” he
says. Just avoid using
any steroid for too
long. “This can lead to
thinning of the skin,”
Dr. Steinhoff warns.
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Scratching is sort of like a mini-orgasm. “It may activate your
reward system,” says Zhou-Feng Chen, Ph.D., director of the Center for the Study of Itch at Washington University in St. Louis. Pain
may also play a role: If scratching hurts your skin, the pain can
help quell the itch because the two sensations are competing. The
downside: Too much clawing can cause injury or infection. If that’s
you, firmly rub the area with a chilled cotton T-shirt instead.

Itchy Balls,
Solved

Do you scratch like
a major leaguer? tracing the cause of itchy
balls can be tough: It
may be an allergic
reaction, a hygiene
issue, an infection, or
even a pinched nerve,
says Dr. Steinhoff. So
Start with a nonsedating antihistamine and
smear on soothing
Vanicream Once a day.
For inflammation,
Apply a thin layer of
hydrocortisone daily
(unless you suspect
infection). No relief
within a week? See a
dermatologist.
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This sensation, called
pruritus by dermatologists, has some neuro
logical similarities to
pain. It’s your skin’s
way of alerting you to
a threat, Dr. Steinhoff
says. Itching can start
with a direct stimulus—
either real (a leaf
brushes your skin) or
imagined (you see
someone scratching).
It can also be triggered
by an internal stimulus,
such as a histamine
release during an allergic reaction. Both types
of triggers activate
C-fiber nerves, located
just below the skin’s
surface. They send
signals up your spine
and into your brain,
where regions associated with sensation,
emotion, and memory light up, says Gil
Yosipovitch, M.D., a professor of dermatology
at Wake Forest Baptist
Medical Center.

Oatmeal baths

Antihistamines

Use a nonsedating
one for daytime
relief of histaminetriggered itches. (Sea
sonal allergies and
mosquito bites are two
culprits.) Antihistamines that can cause
drowsiness are good
for overnight itching—
you’ll scratch less if
you’re slightly sedated,
says Martin Steinhoff,
M.D., Ph.D., a professor
of dermatology at
UC San Francisco.

